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B:3i::i',ilff il:lieJa:?6chniques&QuantumMechanics)
O questions from each

s"'iii' rugue"tio's carry equal marks'

SECTION - I

Question No: I Statc and explaT S".rydi"':1-1T:.:::f"*" cquation and Utt"*t anY one 
1201- 

tpplication oftime independent equauor'

Question No: 2

a)Whatistheimportanceofopcratorsinquanturnmechanics;orplainnull.operator'unityoPorstor'
and commutation ,.f*ion iit*,o oprators, Eigen of*,or, *i Eigtn functions and expeotation

tl0l

,, ;:H'il';i;*;::il*kponding oran Eisen-operstor ro diftrcnt Eigen varues h

orthogonal to each other'

QuestionNol3Discusstimeindependentprturbationtheoryfornon.generateenergysystem'

Question No: 4 Exptain angutu momentum operator in quantum mechanios also prove that

lL,I+'l= t h l'"
SECTION.U

Question No: 5

a) Find a Fourier sine scries for the ftrnction e' on the interval (0' z)'

b) Prove that the generating flrnction for kgcndre's polynomial is given by

c (x, q = G*ffi= Xf'o P,r(r)tr'

u0l

t20l

t20l

where Pr(x) are Legendre's polynomials'
tl0l

Question No: 6

Find general solution ofl2y" I xy' * xzy = 0 near r = 0' t20l

Question No:7

a)Provedrattrefunotionu=x2_!2-Zry_2x+3yisharmonic.Findafunctionusuchtttot
f(z) = u +iu is analytic and express f(z) in terms ofz' tlO]

u0l

tl!1

u0l

/(0) = 1,

ll0l

[201

, gzz-zl+4
b) Evaluato E . +4F dz-\vhere c is a oirple' of radius 2 units with oenter at origin

Qucstlon No: E

a) Prove that co'ordinatcs of spherioal system are orthogonal to each othcr'

b) Using Laplace Transfororation sotvc the [VB: y"'-3y" *3y'-y=t2et '
/'(0)=2,Y"(0)=3.

Question No: 9

Find the general solution ofthe Bessel equation 'z'" 
+x!'+(xz-pz)y =0oforderp'
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NOTE: Attempt any FlVEguestions in all by selecting atleast TWO questions from

each Section' Alt questions carry equal marks'

sEcfloN'l

Q.lWhatisthedlfferencebetweentroplcalandextratroptcalstorm?w]lteabrlefnoteonatropical
storms, 

(20)

Q-t what do you know about thunderstorm, dlscus lts development stages and lts types in details? (20)

G3 (a) Explain the formation of Jet Streams'

(bt Derlve an equatlon that descrlbe the potentlal temperature'

G4 Derlve the Hydrostatlc Equatlon and explaln its applicatlons'

q.5 Wrlte a comprehensive note on anY two of the fullowings'

(a) Suges of Tomado, (bl Weather analysls and forecasthg' (c) Air Mass' (d) Fronts

sEctloN'll

Q5 Discuss ln detall the climate change ln geologlc hlstory of earth'

Cl-? Write a complete note on the enhanced Greenhouse effect'

G8 Wrhe a compr€hGnslve note on any two of the followlnt'

(a) Cllmate Model, (b) Causes of Climate Chan8e' (c) Cllmate Controlling Factors'

q-9 Enllst the cllmate classiflcation types and dlscuss any one of them ln detail'

(10)

(10)

(20)

(20)

(20)

(20)

(20)

(20)
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NorE: Attempt any FrvE questions by setecting at least oNE question from each section.

Q.1. a)
b)

Q.2. a)

sEcTroN - |

Explain Galilean transformation, lnertial and non-inertial frame of references.
By considering the motion of a charged particle in a magnetic field. prove that
T=Znmc/eH.
state.and.explain compton's effect and prove that compton waverength can be
calculated through

l-Io-' moc( I - msd)
what is Aberration of light? State, explain and derive a relationship for the
Aberration of light?
State and explain Einstein Mass Energy Relation.
State types of intervals, if de > O, A;2 < 0 and dp = 0. Explain geometrical
representation among these intervals for two events. Deicribe the
corresponding spatial and temporal intervals?

sEcTtoN _ il

Differentiate between the co-ordinates of the Earth and co-ordinates of the
Celestial Sphere. Support your answer with suitable diagrams.
ln a s-pherical triangle ABC if , = 32 deg 12 min, c = S6-deg 4g min and A = 40
deg 33 min. Find a, B and C.

Find, for latitude o and the declination 6 of star Dubhe if the altitudes of star at
upper and lower transits at the north of zenith are zg deg 2s min and 23 deg
35 min.
State and prove Kepler's 1st law?

Discuss seasons, causes and reasons of four seasons.
State and explain the orbital elements.

sEcTtoN _ ilt

Discuss minor planets in our solar System.
what are constellations? Draw constellation and label alpha stars of winter
triangle constellations.

b)

Q.3. a)
b)

Q.4. a)

b)

Q.5. a)

b)

Q.6. a)
b)

Q.7. a)
b)

Q 8. why or why not you can observe dark spots on the sun. Discuss in detail.

O L Write a note on (i) Lunar and Solar Eclipses, (ii) Tachyons.
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Time:3 Hrs. Marks:'100

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions selecting at least TWO questions from each
section, All questions carry equal marks.

Secdon I

Explain potential banier across the diode's PN junction? Also draw the l-V curves for Go diode.
(10)

Draw a circuit for bridge rectifier write dorrm the applkxtions for bridge rectifier circtit?

(10)

a)

b)

Q.1.

Q.2. e) \ ihat is the difierence between ordinary diode and a Zener diode?
b) Hou, voltages are regulated using the Zener diode please explain?

Q.3. a) Define and draw the CE input and ou$ut curves
b) Given the information provided calculate determine Rc, Rs and Rs

Q.4.

3.0 k Ohm

P -8o

(10)
(10)

(10)
(10)

a)

b)

rzv

L'',.+
J
'7.6v

2,4w

Name at least hr€e biasing methods for transistor? Discuss in detail the emitter bias
configuatign with its advantagp and disadvantages,_ (10)
Given the information provided determine la,lc, Vce, Vc, Ve and Ve br the circuit. (10)

16v

Page 1 of 2

0.Bg k ohm

P.T.O.



o.5 a) Discuss the voltage dMder bias connguration for JFET. How can rrve draw bias line for this\'('v configuration? (10)

U) Oetiinine Vc.so, Vo, Vs, Vos for the following network shown in figure with loo= 2.4mA.
(10)

loction ll

How a binary cod€ can be converted into gray code and vice verea? Explain wlth examples.Q.6. a)

b)

Q.7. a)

b)

Q.8. a)

b)

Q.9. a)

b)

Perbm the following:

D Add following BCD numbers 0110 0111 + 0101 0011

(10)

(10)

ii) subtraclion of signed numbers in 2's complement format 01100101 - 11101000

Use the mapping method to minimize the following standard SOP expression (10)

EEED + A BED +A-EC6 + AB C D + A B CD+ AEED + E-BED

+ABED +AECD +ABCD

How half adder can be converted into full adder? Design a logic circuit for full adder' (10)

Wrat is difference between decoder and encoder? (10)

Designa4-inputprlority6n6oder,withinputsDo,Dl.DzandDs'suchthatgivingDohighest

priority and De lowest PrioritY'

Explain parallel-in and sedal-out shift registers?

Vvhat is the basic principle of ring counter and Johnson counter?

Page 2 ot 2

(10)

(10)

(10)
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Draw diagrams where necessary.

windows in different porlions of 8p€ctrum (3,1,1,31

Q No.3 \Mat er€ difierent Reaolutionr in Remote Senslng? Describe the
lnterdependency of Spatal end Spcdral RcsoluUons on sadl other, describing
your enewer with exemples of Landset and IKONOS eatellitee
('f,0,10)

QNo,t lMrat are Trua color compoelteg CICC) and False color oomposltes (FCC)?
Describ€ the use of FCC 6r the enhancem€nt and variability br vegetation eoil
and Snow landcovsrs, olaborate using Landsat data (5,t5)

Q No.5 How different senaoie ln Rcmote Sensing ar6 cet€gorized baeod on source of
lllumination? Discuss ln detail the worklng of an Optical Mechanical Scanner
(6,t4)

Q No.6 Define geometric anomali€8, and explain the procese of rac{ification for the
corrcc-tlon of geometric 6nors (8,15)

Q No,7 Define the process of classification and discuss in detail the procssg of ISODATA
Claseification (4,1G)

q No.l Wtat are the maJor Atmospheric lnteracllone? Discuss in detall Selectlve
Scattcdng and exflaln ths bluo-sky manlfEstatlon. (.1,10,8)

Q No.2 Whet Ere the spedrel signetures? Drau, end diecuss in detrail the eignatrre of
Vegetaton, deccrlHng dipe in signaturo pattom ln the contoxt of atnospheric

Q No.8 lMtat are two main types of Contraet Enhancomenb? Discusa in detail the
prooess of Linear Conbast Enhancement ucing Percentage Linear ContrEstenhancemenh (0,14)

Q No.0 Writc Note on any two of thc following
1) Vlsual lnterprBtetion K€y
2) OLI aenaor
3) Cubical Color Model (10,t0)


